[Biological methylations in the crab Carcinus maenas; in vitro inhibition by a fraction purified from androgen gland extracts].
Extracts from muscles, testis, seminal vesicles and ovaries of the Crab, Carcinus maenas, have been studied in vitro, in presence of [14C]-methyl S-adenosylmethionine, with an E. coli tRNA as methyl acceptor. The highest level of methylases is found in the testis. It has been reported previously that a purified fraction extracted from the androgenic glands of Carcinus maenas inhibits the vitellogenesis in ovaries. We now show that the same fraction inhibits tRNA methylation in an extract of testis as methylase; a 50% inhibition is obtained with about 10 mug of a purified fraction corresponding to 15 glands. With an enzymatic preparation from the ovaries, a 50% inhibition of the tRNA methylase is observed with the purified extract from 4 glands.